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speaking engagements In th east,
also Seattle and Portland. The past

Roy Elliott, Mrs. Larry Pennington,
Mrs. Charles Feames or Mrs. H. fl
Hubbard, and someone will call for
them.Society and Clubs

Edited by Iroa Fewell Edwards

week he was in Roseburg. where he
spoke at the Baptist and Presby-- j
terlan churches, and churches in the
Roseburg vicinity. This coming Sun-

day, he will speak In Grants Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyle
Return from Washington

Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Boyle returned
this morning from Washington, D. C.
where Mr. Boyle attended to business.
They were away 16 days, making a

brief visit on the return trip with
their daughters, Gertrude and

who are attending Oregon
State college.

Fans Pass Up Turkey
For Gripping Details of

Tiger, Colonial Battle

supplies, for the Christmas season.

Each year the Medford firemen

mend broken toys to be given needy
children at the Christmas season, and
as usual, they are with
the Lady Lions In seeing that all the
poor children In this district have a

happy Christmas. The ladles are fix-

ing dolls for the little girls, and al-

ready firemen have started their re-

pair work.
Those having toys they wish to do-

nate, are requested to telephone Mrs.

Overtaxed by
Bpc akin?, sing
ing, smoking

Degree of Honor 4 -
Juveniles to Meet.

wmi slippery and heavy with mud(tljr Dirk ApulrKSt) The Degree of Honor Juveniles will
Thr wertt only 0,600 people la the

Apollo Pupil
In Recital Tonight

This evening at I o'clock, at the
First Christian church, Sebastian
Apollo will present a group of his

piano students In recital. Jsmea
Eterena, baritone, will also appear on
the program.

Mr. Apollo has announced the num-
bers as follows!
At the Skating Carnival Aaron

Gloria Wunsch.
Solo Selected

Bot, did ths brosxlcut of the gnme
ytsterday play havoo with a lot of

Thanksgiving dinners, aa snxlous
(it&nds, but there might hare been
six million, or none. That's a ter-

rible strain. Isn't It? But the ball

hold their regular meeting Saturday
afternoon at o'clock In the olub
rooms at the city hall. Election of
officers U to be held and all mem-

bers are requested, to be present.
Mothers and. visitors will be welcome.

housewives tried vainly to pry their
comes back to him. and the Washraving families away from the radio

to oome and have Just one more big ton line charges madly In.. In
Aptte of all that, he kicks out. a longDleoe of m;nce pie?
and true punt that at least gives
them a fighting chance. If It leaves
you cold Just to think of It, and tt
should, how much worse It must be

Penelops Winston.
Rabbit Patrol

Visitors Here
From British Columbia.

Mrs. Laura Morphy and brother,
Robert Christie of New Westminster,
British Columbia, are guests In Med

Salea talks on the merlta of the
new age dressing recipe went

as local fans who were un-

able to be In Portland heard by
proxy probably the moat brilliant rec

Orey
WilliamsSummer Daysto be actually doing It, not Just once,

but FOUR times. Whewl Phyllis elevens.
ford for a few days of their aunt.ord ever turned In by a red ana

black team. The game left most of
the men ao weak that It was all they

Borne people say the black tornado
was lucky to got off with a tie, after

Mrs. L. J. Aiming, and their uncles,
Fred Kelly and E. E. Kelly.

that second half. Maybe It was luck,ould do to crawl back to the table
but I refuse to believe tint It wasfor two more helpings of turkey.
It was what has distinguished thatFighting grimly In their own terri
team all year, the old Intestinal fortory most of the time with the Wash-

ington team, the breaks, and the sea tltude. The old light. Against the
FUN'S BALL

WELLATJENDED
A large number of persons were In

of sticky oone known aa the
Multnomah stadium clawing at the

breaks.
Have you ever seen iuch a visita

tion of foul breaks on any one team,feet of their brilliant laterals, re
verses, fllpoute and passes, the Med- in any one game. In your life? First,

that IB yard poniMty for clipping.
Someone may have clipped, to be sure.

lord squad had to rely on straight Make Up Yourfootball except for the one pass, one attendance Thanksgiving evening at
the benefit dance given at the Ori- -
ental Gardens by the local firemen,

lardl to' Kunaman, which paved the
way for Bates to plunge over from

F arras to Observe
Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Farra of Central
Point are to observe their golden
wedding anniversary on Tuesday, De-

cember 4, at which time they win
hold open house from 7 to 10 o'clock.
They have requested that all their
friends call that evening.

The couple's only son, Fred B. Farra
of San Francisco, will bt their guest
on that day. i

Miss Clara Dean of Medford, a pio-
neer daughter, and E. L. Farra were
married in this city on December 4,
ieS4, and have since resided In the
valley. They now make their home
at Central Point.

Miss Deuel Honored
At Thanksgiving Dinner,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ruhl enter-
tained Thursday noon at Thanks-
giving dinner In honor of Miss Elea-
nor Deuel of Klamath Falls, who Is

spending the week-en- d with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wellls of Keene Way. Other guests
Included Mr. and Mrs. F. Corning
Kenly. Mr. and Mrs. Wellls and
Spencer Wellls.

Miss DeLotih Home
For Thanksgiving

Miss Joan Maxlne DeLoah, student
at the Anna Head girls' school In
Berkeley, Cal., arrived home yesterday
morning to spend the Thankiglvlng
holiday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Phetteplace, and her grand-
parents, Mr. ad Mrs. S. Sumpter
Smith. Miss DeLoah will return to
Berkeley Sunday evening.!

Making of Gifts
To lie Demonstrated

WILLOW- SPRINGS, Nov. 30. (Spl.)
Mrs. J. W. Blrkholz, assisted by

Mrs. Frank Thompklns, will enter-
tain the Willow Springs Thursday
club on December tt. As usual, at
this time members are asked to dem-
onstrate the making of some simple
and useful Christmas gift. Each is
asked to bring a sample. Mrs. Par-
ker has charge of the program. The
hostesses hope for a full attendance.

Wilsons Are Guests
Of Koozem Here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester O. Wilson
(Ruth Koozer) of Coquille, Ore.,
spent Thanksgiving here with Mrs.
Wilson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Koorar. The Wilsons plan to remain
here over the week-en- returning
to their home Sunday,

the d line for the only Med
ford score of the day.

In Fact, someone probably did. But
I know it wasn't Intentional, and It
took yardage away from Med ford
when that loss rally hurt. Then
that d offside penalty on the
try for point. Medford would have
won by that one point If' the penalty

and Fire Chief Roy Elliott reported
today that a fine sum was realized
for the purchase of toys and repairThe rest of the time they had to

Frits nuetzlaff to flay
At 80NH Assembly Monday.

On Monday morning, December 8,
at 9:45 o'clock, Rosa Black more Wit-le- tt

will present Fritu Ouetzlafr In
a group of pianoforte soles, by the
great masters, before the student
body assembly at the Southern Ore-

gon Normal school.
This boy Is one of the

most popular of the young artist
students In southern Oregon, and al-

ways receives ovations upon his play-
ing.

Monday he will play four num-
bers:
"Grand Marche de Concert'

Hollaender
"Magic Fire Music" from "Walkyrie"

...... Branln-Wagn-

"Llebcatraum" Liszt
"Rhapsody, O Minor" Brahms

In the near future, Mrs. Wlllett
is to present Miss Kathleen Bratton
of Grants Pass, In a program at the
normal school.

14
Manr Enjoy Dinner
At Hotel .Medford.

To the strains of light classics and
popular music, played on the violin
by Miss Geraldtne Thompson, with
Jeunesse Butler at the piano, many
guests enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner
yesterday at the Hotel Medford. One
of the feature numbers of their pre-
sentations was Franz Lehnr's "The
Merry Widow" waltz.

Among those who had tables were
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Steward nd
party; Miss Jessie Mastln and party;
Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Hutchison, daugh-
ter. Miss Fern Hutchison, Mr. and
Mrs. Jap Andrews, H. L. Flndlay and
daughter, Miss Marie Elcher; Mrs.
Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann. Mrs. W. I.
Brown, Miss Estclle Knight of Med-
ford and Cecil Brcwn and young son
of Klamath Falls; Mr. and Mrs. John
Lawrence; Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Rlddell
and Mr. and Mrs. Clatous McCredle,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Hammett.

En Joy Thanksgiving
With Friends, Kflativo.

Several local people Journeyed to
Ashland and Grants Pass, where they
enjoyed the holiday with friends and
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Fcwler
and family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Hanson In Ashland, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Watson spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Short
and family in that city. Mrs. Wataon
Is Mr. Short's sister.

Mr. and' Mrs. Reginald Parrett of
Grants Pass, who formerly resided
here, were guests of Medford relatives
yesterday, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Harvey, daughter, Ver Dean, and son,
Thomas, Jr., were to spend Thanks-
giving as the guests of Mrs. W. E.

fight desperately to keep out of the
hole that DeWltt's splendid punting

Shopping List from These

Specials for Saturday and
All Next Week

15c Edgeworth ...... . .12c
15c Velvet , ......... 9c

On Dress Parade Kern
The Garland of Roses. ............ JStresbog

Bobby Hoagland.
Modjeeka ...... .....IowthUn

Jean Prultt.
Sparklets Miller
El nsamer . .Or -

Oenevleva Tredgold.
Italian Street Singers. J. H. Rogers
Chinese street Scene Clerbols

Roger Wolf.
Tl Trovatore Verdi

Impromptu ...... Wakefield
Violin solo: Vivian Freeman.

Attack of the Red Skin .. .Locke

Dancing Sparks JSo.rl.nftr
Mar J oris Freeman.

Spanish Dance No. 2.. Mosrkowskl
Duet. Prlmo. Martha Souza.

Secondo. Lots Frazoe.
Ballet Egyptian Lulg'nl
Sylph lde - Xoeechorn

Shirley Rlebel.
Ballet of the Flowers - jShervals
Tendresse ............ Ravlna

Margherlta Sapping! on.
Mualo Box ileblch
Second Mazruka Oodurd

ZjoIs Frazee.
Romance ......Rubenatem
Torantela Raff

Mrs. O. W. Ingham.
First Maturka Salnt-Saen- s

Raindrop Prelude ..Chopln
Martha DeSousa.

Hungarian Dense Mlchlels
Duet, Shirley Rlebel

Margharlta Sapplngton.
Drifting .
Butterfly one

Mrs. O. W. Ingham.

had not been taken away from them.
Two nasty breaks. Another was

Loses 49 Pounds of

Fat In 37 Days

kept them In. Last week I men-

tioned that the thing above all others
that I liked to ace In a game was
the Individual efforts of a player to
get his team out of Just auch a hole,
How much more thrilling It must Snvs, "Feel better than I've ever

felt In my life."have been to see the entire team do-

when they were again penalised five
on the play before Washington pulled
the reverse that netted them their
only score. Another factor that might
be called a break was the phenomenal
luck DcWltt had In his long punts,
several rolling out of bounds Inside
the line. That's not fair; It
WAsn't all luck; It was magnificent
kicking, but It was unusual, and Is

not to be seen In one game out of

tag that I It breaks my heart, aa It
Mrs. E. Freeman Law writes: "Exmust youra, to have missed It.

actly 37 days ago I weighed 242 lbs.,The way Kindred was getting those

punts off from behind Ms own goal
Four times, In that g

was trout) lea witn my Kianevs ana
dropsical symptoms. After my first
bottle of Krusrhen I weighed 227 1M.
Now I weigh 193 and never felt bet-
ter. I'm 2ti vrs. old and have small

second half I If It weren't ao un-

ethical, and ant to bs misconstrued, a thousand.
Time alter time It looked like a children 1 look and feel not over 2ft.'I d like to kiss that guy for that

when he gets In on this evening's Washington touchdown, but the Tl
train.

Kruschen Salts Is the SAFE,
healthy way to take off burdensome
fat it helps proper func-
tioning of the body organs it ener

15c Sir Walter Raleigh ., .10c
10c Tuxedo 7c

10c Hi Plane ,. . .7c
BUY BY THE PUND

1 lb. Edgeworth . . ... .89c
1 lb. Granger ,:. . . . . .59c
1 lb. Hurley Burley .43c
1 lb. Velvet 61c

gers dug helr cleats In and held. It
must have been swell, with everyPut yourself In his place for a few

seconds. The game tied at six-al- l,

and a desperate Washington team gies snd makea you feel younger

hammering relentlessly at the line. A Complexion clears, eyes grow Drig tit-

er vivacity, physical charm as well
ns youthful, slender lines can belong kick that rolla out of bounds

yours! Take a half level teaspoonfulThursday Club Plans
All-P- Meeting. cf Kruschen In hot water every morn

player on the team playing the beet
Kfttne of hla life. He HAD to. The
report, relayed from Portland, of ne-

cessity could not enumerate all of
those Individual triumphs, but It was

surprisingly clear and concise.
I repeat, It was probably the most,

brilliant gamo ver turned In by a
red and black team, and every man
should be presented with a huge bou-

quet 'at the train tonight In a great
welcome home.

on the two-yar-d line. First and ten
there. It might aa well be first and
two miles, what with the tide oomlng
tn on that lousy field, which, by the
way, would be a disgrace to the red- -

ingPHOENIX. Nov. Dec.
One bottle lasts 4 weeks. Tou can

get Kruschen Salts at JarmJn'a Drugs
ath. members of the Thursday club
will meet In y session at the
home of Marie Furry, with Nettie
Hall craft as assistant hostess. At the

or any drug store In the world.top echoc! house. A blocked kick
there meant the game. He knew
that. A fumble would mean the same

thing. He knew that, too. The ball last meeting plans were furthered
for the benefit baeaar to be held
at the Kngle hall December 13.

YOU SAVE GN THE

Copenhagen Snuff 8c
Star , 7c
Days Work . . ,. . 8c

SPECIAL DRUG SAVINGS

Committees were appointed as folIf ww Ajai4 jt BIRTHS lows: Addle Stcadman, chairman of
nimnlv hlMrhv' the hot-do- g booth; Mona Ferns and

Mr. and Mrs. rtav Mitchell Of Gladys Sloan, kitchen committee,
Kathryn Deneer, candy booth; MabelMTTTra

iryResinol MWm nitntv Ore., are the rjarenta of a girl, Standi fi, Cornelia Barnes,
weighing 8 pounds, ounces, born

Thursday, November 20, at the Sacredsuch surface defects
Heart hospital.

60c Alka-Seltz-

35c Sloan's Liniment
Squibbs Milk of Magnesia .

Squibbs Cod Liver Oil
Gillette Blades

Marjorls WUeox, bazaar booth; Maude
Daugherty, radio announcements;
supper committee, Marie Furry. Es-

ther Wilson and Mildred Ward; table
committee, Mabel Quackcnbush, Alice
Hallgren and. Maude Daugherty.

Rush Family Entertains
On Thanksgiving Day

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ii. Rush and

35c Vapo Rub

daughter, Janet, entertained at din

Dean, Mrs. Harvey's mother.
4

Aslilnnd Group Have
Theater Pnrty Here.

Mrs. Harvey Ling of Burbnnk, Cal.,
and, Mrs. Oakie of Beverly Hills, Cal.,
are spending the Thanksgiving holi-

days In Ashland as guests of Mrs.
Ling's bother, Mrs. Lillian Greer,
and her sister, Mrs. Lillian Scho-fel- d.

The group, accompanied by
Mrs. Smith of Ashland, formed a
theater party lost evening, and at-
tended the "The Merry Widow" pre-
sentation at the Cratcrtan.

Mrs. Oakte Is the mother of the
well known screen player, Jack Oakle,
who she says has just completed 8
new picture.

Missionary to Spt-a-

In M oil ford MoimIht.
Word has been received In Medford

that Dr. Harvey Farmer, of a mis-- !
si on In North Africa, will be in
Medford Monday for two addresses,
the time and place to be announced
later.

Since returning to the United
States, Dr. Farmer has filled many

We Find It Impossible. . .
to make enough of

Beck's Chocolate Covered

Whole Wheat Donuts

Mineral Oil (Quarts) (Heavy)
Kruschen Salts
100 Aspirin
4 Rolls Toilet Paper Tissue
Large Listerine

er Thanksgiving day at their home,

49
29
?i
7f)tf

- 19d
24c
49c
57c
13c
19c
59c
70c
79c
19c
19c

- 29c
29c

701 West Jackson street, with the

$1.00 Lavoris

YOU SAVE ON THE DRINKS!

It's a fact, Old Farm goes further serves 3
at the price of 2! It's so richly loaded with
trae rye flavor and character that 1 oz. actually
does the work of Hi oz. of ordinary rye. And

just try to find any other genuine
straight rye at such a very low pricel

AT ALL STATa STORES It. 1S0-- .SO a Pint

Insist on

following guests being present: Mr.
and Mrs. V. E. Rush and daughters.
Opal and Loretta, and sons, Gale,
Glenn and Vernon; O. O. Rush, Mrs.
C. O. Atkins, all from Ashland; Mrs.
Mae Milter of Halsey, Ore., and Mr.
and Mrs. R. F, Montgomery of Phoe

$1.00 Pepsodent
3 Bars Life Buoy
Quarts C & C Ginger Ale ..

Eveready and Gem Blades
Williams Shave Cream

nix. Arriving In the evening was
Wayne Carter of Ashland,

The cry is always, "Morel
Morel" So we are featur-

ing them - .

SATURDAY
at your favorite food atoro

Mtss Stone Here
VMtlug Parents

Miss Ruby Stone, student at Ore
gon State college, 1s In Medford spend-ln- g

the week-en- d with her parents, mum mmmPmDr and Mrs. D. W. Stone. She plana
to return to Corvallls on Sunday23 c dozen evening.

Entertain
Thanksgiving Guests

PENNSYLVANIA STRAIGHT RYE WHISKEY

BROAD FORD, PENNSYLVANIA . DRUG STOKEMr. and Mrs. A. S. Lyman of 602
East Jackson street were entertaining mmFor Finest Texture, Quality and Flavor, ask for

Beck's de Luxe Bread yesterday as Thanksgiving guests, Mr. Ladies' Rest Room Medford Bldg, Phone 884
and Mrs. C. E. Talbott. Mrs. Vera PROTECTS YODTHIS EMBLEM
Payne and Mrs. Payne's daughter.
Maxlne, all of Sutherlln, Ore.

t
Butlers Entertain
Dinner Club Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnel Butler were
hosts on Sunday evening to mem-

bers of thetr dinner club, entertain

wje '"J 17. J

ing them at their home in East
MtMlfoM

SCHOOL'S 0UT...GET READY FOR THE RUSH
MSii.uawwn) iinKnnnipumHn ?lmUAmqtmmimiviif isjii 1 w a

Special Discount on
Chrysler Airflow 8 Sedan

DEMONSTRATOR

The new 1935 Chrysler Airflows will
be here soon

ALSO SPECIAL PRICES ON PLYMOUTH
DEMONSTRATOR AND USED CARS

ARMSTRONG MOTORS, INC.
38 N. RIVERSIDE

V

1

vKp. JlL
On Filling Lasts

All Winter I

YOU'RE wfe from
cold sn.ipj all winter
when you use New
Union lmprortd Anti-frei- e

as directed.
It's guaranteed not

to foam. It stays put
doesn't spill over,

evaporateor noil sway.
Safe, too,tn contact

with metal, rubber or

Enjoy the Famous Exhilarating Drink from South America

"MATTE"
Sharpens the Appetite for Food, Work

and Play
TRY IT TOPVY Th. PJllt llrlns of .Millions' Iniportri Plmt
rrom Smith tmrlrs. sllrd or PflMfr.4 on Receipt of l"h.ck.
monr ordr, lsmp, rs.h. or wnt C.O.D. on orrt.r.

lacquer. No acids, no
caustics.

Cost is surprisingly
low for infer pro

JI ST rRI T VMF! N APPKI M lirRLMm
tection. SJ.JO a gallon

t all Union service
station,, and hun
dreds of independent
dealers. Fill up today.

snd cliffi sit. dPlTd

.TRIFT

I'ITTunion jw.AHTI-FREEZ- E
-- :v. 14 ih ih

M.1II t'tMip'n to

1 IKiW. t lh. si Ofl. S Ids. $rl Ml

n MIOK. R" ::!. MMtortl. Orr.
1 ' srt frs.li.siri.inyaSSaSsMatll M lllllH uSuAJtMmi

i STANDARD Oil COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA


